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Special Sale of
Furnishings

100 dozen men's fast black cotton sox ,
regular 20c finality , go at Oe.

1 lot of men's flno llk and satin Teck-
scarfs , worth 25c and GOc. go at 16c.

Men's whlto laundered shirts , "Co qual ¬

ity , reduced to 4Sc-
.Wo

.
nro now showing a beautiful line

fanry laundered shirts , worth 75c and
1.00 , your choice for COc-

.Wo
.

carry a full line of Manhattan
slilrts , In whlto and fancy , nt 1.00 , $1.5-
0anl $1.98-

.Hest
.

quality linen collars , 12V4c , worth
20c.

Special Sale of Hosiery
100 doz. boy's bicycle hose , 12'ic' , worth

2Sc.
3 cases ladles' fast black cotton hose ,

IHc. v. trlli 25c.
Children's fast black cotton hose , Sc ,

worth lie-

.Home

.

Furnishing Good

The Olow Night Lamp There It I ? .

It Is an established fact that there has
never been a night lamp on the market
that was odorless , and most of the night
lamps that are cold today absolutely
poison the air In a. close room. In the
Olow lamp wo claim to have the only
night lamp that positively emits no odor
when In operation , and Is the only night
lamp that should ever be used when It Is
necessary to burn all night , as , for In-

stance. . In the nursery or sick room. It-
Is a miniature gas house , gasometer nnd
gas burner combined , automatically mak-
ing

¬

and consuming Us own gas , which , In
the ordinary night lamp , escapes with-
out

¬

being consumed , lining the room
with a poisonous vapor , which , to put It
mildly , 13 extremely Injurious.

The Olow lamp Is constructed on sci-
entific

¬

principles , and Is , without ques-
tion

¬

, the simplest , cleanest , neatest and
cheapest night lamp In the market ; und ,

combined with Its hygienic qualities ,

should commend Itself to popular favor nt-
oncp. . One pint of keroiene , at a coat of
about 1 cent , will give a pure , healthy ,

clean light for 200 or more hours ; I. c. ,

20 10-hour nights. It Is endorsed by the
leading physicians.-

It
.

will give the greatest satisfaction In
the sick room , nursery , bed room , dark
corners or closets , and Is ornamental as
well as useful.

The prlco Is only SOc each ; within the
reach of everybody.

Decorated C-plcce toilet rets , 60 dif-
ferent

¬

patterns , for tomorrow , 1.89 each.
Just In , 100-plece scml-granlte dinner

acts , festoon plates , full line , 3 different
colors and decorations , for Monday 7.93 ,

worth 2000.
Water and lemonade sets , In all colors ,

1.10! per set , worth $3.50-
.Hnby

.

stain glassware In cream sets ,

berry sets , water sets , fruit sets and Ice
cream sets at the prlco of common glass ¬

ware.
Fancy wire frames for making fancy

shades , end 22c
Tumblers , each lc
Wine glasses , cacti So
Salt and pepper shakers , each lc
Crystal cream sets , per sot of C

pieces 19c
Fruit saucers , per set lOc
Tea kettles , each 13c
Coffee pots , each lOc
Copper bottom wash boilers , each. . C9c
Clothes wringers , wooden frame ,

each 1.GO
The Iron shaft Western washer ,

both round and square , each 2.95
Largo size dusters , each ICc
Metal hanging kitchen lamp , com-

plete
-

with reflector 35c
Covered palta C-
c4quart sprinklers lOc
C-quart sprinklers 15-
c8quart sprinklers 20-
c10quart sprinklers 25c-

Wo have n complete line of bar glass-
ware

¬

and all other bar and restaurant
goods at ttrlctly wholesale prices. If you
wish to replenish your stock , come and
see us ; 1,000 different styles of goods to
select from.

Pressed handled beer glasses :

Small size , per dozen 40c
Medium size , per dozen GOc
Largo size , per dozen COc

Pressed whisky glasses :

14oz. glass , per dozen SOc
2oz. glass , per dozen 35-
c2'ioz. . glass , per dozen 40c-
3oi. . glass , per dozen 45c-
7',4oz. . glasses , per dozen CO-
a9oz. . glasses , per dozen G5-
c10oz , glasses , per dozen CO-
c12oz. . glasses , per dozen 70c-
14oz. . glasses , per dozen SOc

Straight beer glasses , pressed :
" ' glass , per dozen 45c
SVS-oz. glass , per dozen C5c-
10oz. . glass , per dozen 75c-
12oz. . glass , per dozen SOc

Blown or pressed whiskies :

l4oz. glass , psr dozen 40c-
2oz. . glass , per dozen 43c
2oz. . glass , per dozen GO-
c3oz. . glass , per dozen 55c

Footed beer glasses , pressed :
G-oz. glass , per dozen G5-
c12oz , glass , per dozen 75c
Thin blown seltzer glasses , per

dozen 45c

Imported Patern Hats
The demands made upon our millinery

department the past week have been
on the phenomenal order. We never
sold to many Uaster hats In all our
lives , and such charming effects In
combination of colors and shapes of
straw wo never had before. Parisian
styles of the newest and most correct
patterns are shown by us alone. This
year there's no reaching us , for we've-
outbought everybody , and we propose to
outsell everybody. Our first move being
to sell at about halt the prices naked jt
millinery shops.

Wall Paper
You can buy wall paper of us at the

old prices , notwithstanding the advance
of 40 per cent.

The best curtain pole and swing , ICc-
each. .

The best late curtains In Omatn for
1.00 pair. Also an elegant Hut of drap
cries , both In cotton and llk-

Sulsso for sash curtains , lOc to 23c
yard ,

Hardware
Carlcad poultry netting Just received ,

price for Monday. SOc for 100 square' feet.
Screen wire , all sizes , 1.35 for 100

square fe-
et.Garden

.

Tools
Hake ? , ISc ; hoes , I5c ; tpade , 39c ;

ihovel , 39c ; hay forks , 39c ; garden
trowels , Cc ; hose , sprlnk'ers' and lawn-
mowers at wholesale prices.

Oft our prices on barbed wire or any
kind of fencing wire your may need. We
can cave you money ,

ON OUR MAIN FLOOR
We will exhibit , on Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday , a num-

ber
¬

of our

Elegant Spring Suits
Which have been reduced from 35.00 to 1950. .There is only one
each of these suits. We guarantee each purchaser will" have the only
one of the kind in.the city.

Jackets.
Special sale .Monday a. m. of Ladies'

Jackets , like cut shown. Tan , brown , navy ,
black , at 495. worlh 6.oo to < S.oo.

Our stock of these goods is now com ¬

plete. 2 to 5 years at 250 , 390 , 500 , 690 ,
7Qc ; fast colors.

Also lovely dresses in dimity , cham-
bray

-
, Swiss and lawn , all trimmed in lace ,

embroidery or edging.-

We

.

will save you 33 per cent on your Silk Waists , SeparateSkirts , War.h Waists , Capes , Mackintoshes and Wrappers.
There are still unsold about 200 of those Spring Wrappers at-

3gc ; only two to each customer.

Optical Department

Our optical department Is In charge of-
a graduate optician , who will give satis-
faction

¬

to nil needing glasses. The
most dinicult cases fitted correctly. Head-
ache

¬

that lias existed since birth cured
by our glasses. 1'rlces to suit the times.

EYES TESTED FItEE.

Jewelry Department
Gents' solid coin silver watches , stem

wind and set , 3.95 , worth 850.
Ladles' and gents' gold stiffened hunt-

ing
¬

case watches , genuine American
movements , 4.05 , worth 1000.

Gents' hand engraved hunting case
gold filled watches , Elgin or Walthani
works , fully warranted to keep time ,
cases warranted to wear 20 years , 12.50 ,
worth 2500.

Again we offer on rale this week the
celebrated "Railway King" Columbus
watch , a gold filled hunting cote , hand
engraved , warranted to wear 20 years ,
$ H .50 , worth 3800.

The celebrate-d Ilockford railway watch ,

hand engraved , gold filled hunting case ,

warranted to wear 20 years , 19.50 , worth
3800.

Sterling silver side combs 49c per pair ,

worth 100.
50 styles In ladles' watch chains , best

rolled gold plate , warranted to wear 5
years , choice 7Gc , worth 1.50 and 200.

Gents' extra plated watch chains , 45c ,

worth 100.
Gents' gold plated watch chains , war-

ranted
¬

to wear C years , 93c , worth 200.
Sterling silver tea spoons 2.95 for set

of C.

Sterling silver napkin rings 49c , worth
$1.50-

.IJutter
.

knife and sugar shell and satin-
lined case 39c , worth 100.

The largest assortment of shell hair
ornaments In the west. 50 styles Italian
shell , large size , choice 25c , worth 75c.

Extra quality button sets , enameled , 3
studs and cuff buttons , 35c , worth 100.

Gold plated studs , set of three , 15c ,
worth COc.

Extra Duality silver plated knives or
forks 75c per set-

.Rogers'
.

12 dwt knives or forks 1.25
per set-

.Firstclass
.

nickel alarm clocks , 5Sc.
Watch and clock repairing at reduced

prices.
EYES TESTED KREC.

Umbrellas
Over 10.000 on exhibition. See 10th street

windows.
1 lot school umbrellas , 2G Inch , COc ,

worth 75c.
1 lot of 1.50 sunshades reduced to 9Sc.
COO 26-ln umbrellas , worth 2.50 and $3 ,

pa at SI50.
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We Know We Lead.
Special 4.75 Suit Sale.

Will continue our great bargain suit They are all wcol cheviot light and
sale more day give everybody medium shades and all wool gray and
that couldn't Saturday brown sack frock style the

come Monday and make kind that o'thor stora would sell you
their selection. Remember this for less than 8.00 to Monday all
greatest suit sale ever held Omaha. day for

For 7.50
Another grand bargain In men's

black gray and brown clay
worsted frock suit will sur-
prise you their grace and perfection
of and linings for you never saw
their equal elsewhere for less than 1500.

From $10 to 18.
Yott can select one out of the richest Children's 2-plecc ages to 15

and most luxurious garments that years wool suits
left tailor's hand. Suits beautiful from 1.25 1.75 In all the latest styles

stylish perfect that even the and fabrics.
33.00 to 50.00 made order kind can

Junior and kilt suits 2V4 to yearsclaim no point superiority them.-

Hoys' all wcol cheviot suits for finer1.60milts sizesIcng pants 12 1-

9years'in blue and black clay kind 1.75 to

worsted undressed worsted and cheviot Small boys' overalls 33c best
In single and double sock suit 45c.
the latest cuts prices from 2.75

will save you 25 per cent on every Write for our clothing catalogue.

suit your back. Mall orders receive prompt attention.

iilksJ Silks ! Silks ! Silks ! Silks !
Bargains in Every Yard and Style in Every Fol-

d.Lower Prices This Week Thau Ever.1
15 Cents Plain Natural Washable Pongee Silk only IfioSolid Coloi Imll-1 Silk" nil colors15 Cents Printed Indln Silk" mall llgnr = on daik grounds Ifto
15 Cents All Silk Ciopts light blue pinks cream etcSatins light and bright colors

25 Cents Changeable Silk for capo linings S5oUlnck hornvo Silk for cape linings afio25 Gouts Natural Pongee Sllkp. font coIorH JioNatural Japanese White Wash Silk only iJflo25 Cents Silk Ilnlsh Velveteens in colors only 23o

39 Cents Silks 30 wide. cream and colors Site
wide Natural Washable Pongee

39 Cents 21-Inch wide color India Wash Silks ioJapanese and plaid Wash Silks.- illlc39 Cents Uhick Japanese Billi Indies wide.

Wash Silks Inches wide only inn49 Cents Sttlped nnd Urocade Taffeta Silks for waists
Printed CreponH Dresden designs worth 73c ,49 Cents Pllsse Orepons light colors only
Kxtra heavy quality lilack Surah Silk -Itlc49 Cents Plquette Japanese Wash Silks only lo

Monday we will attempt to beat our last record which was by long
odds the biggest dress goods day in the history of the store.

When we quote price remember it is for choice merchandise no heirlo'oms.
For Confirmation Suits TWO EXTRA BARGAINS IN BLACK

GEH.MAN HENRIETTA
For Graduating Suits 40In. extra fine finality worth 75o Monday nOo

4Cln. extra fine quality worth Monday. OOo-

40In.

40-Inch cream nuns' veiling- ysa
cream nuns' veiling SHO

40-Inch cream wool serge j-no
40-Inch extra fine quality inn
40-Inch ligured batiste extra line quality IKo-
40Inch Imported French serge tee-

The only complete Black loads navy blue storm serge 25o-
46ln.Blacks Dcpt. lu the west where the navy blue French serge.
47ln. storm serge )0-

B2ln.prices mul goods nreALL gunr , Btortn serge extra quality OUc
atitccd money refunded.

Black Morene extra heavy quality
Black Morene IncheB wide beauty NoveltiesBlack nuns' veiling extra quality urto M
Black batlsto 4Gln. wide Uo-
40In. Owool novelty black C8c quality.nio4-
0In. all wool novelty black 85c quality.48o N Double-fold nil wool check

41ln. Priestley's BLACKS. In novel-
ties

40In. wool suiting worth KBc HBo

and silk warps Monday 75o 42ln. wool suiting worth no
40ln. Holds handsome worth 1.55 71)-
oWe've

All our silk nnd wool novelties that sold
still got that 40In. BXTHA Saturday for 75c

HEAVY STORM SKRGB for All silk anil wool novelties that sold
4ln. serge better at any to Saturday STc 5040In. Imported French serge worth 75c 300Y All 42ln. all wool novelties that sold up

Saturday for SOc Cents

DRESS FABRICS TO LAUNDRY
A very Important point In buying wash The very finest Scotch zephyr and

dress goods the laundering especially madras ginghams 32 Inches wide in
when fabric dainty in coloring 19c stripes checks plaids and mixtures at-

Fodchoand material that Is very tempting yet SALE. suitings 32 inches wide every
you will have inUplvlngs the effect good seasonable shade represented at. *

of the sun water test. On Monday Pebbled and embossed duck suiting light-
erwe put sale kind of goods alluded 2,500 Yards of the very finest dark at-

IllnjItJeBand will guarantee colors In prettier than , at 12c mid 2Bcevery respect. The finest ginghams of FRENCH SATINE Organdies ever popular and all new and
high art manufacture ever turned out of up date lOc 12c 2ocJ-

aRoHatloom. 30 wide Alsace satin
Dainty swivel effect Insldo of check In

IN NEW , DAINTY COLORINGS , stripe wash challles JJV-
Cropons10 shades shown only In the best ON DARK GROUNDS , In every shade at Jz *

Eoods are ! Crystal crepe '
10 different shades In the swell all' 38-Inch soft percales at lOc

stripe inommlo gingham 'V71xc ! Domestic ginghams In apron checks 3c nnd BeOnifalayOiijl9di Domestic ginghams and stripes. .5c 7jc lOc, ,Superb line of colors. In new style
. Any make dress prints In any colorVienna stripe exclusive styles atpc yard.

BROTHERS
The Promoters Industry.I5HH-

ASKA
.

CKKAMKUIKS anil NEIIUASKA DAIUIHS are choice
urrncu.I-

NLY NKIIKASKA. CL'UHD. MKATS LAUD handled by tn-

.I'I ! MOTTO KverythhiK Kimrrmtoed as represented or money refunded. Call
ud sou I'roinotora of Low I'rlces.

AND - .
* '. : =

Suit 1'lckle fieIIIHJ Href 3'ic , 5c
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' | te l
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flicme IOo liljo', . ICc
)- C'ri'um

* . .Jl
Cic-
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at

check

Htorm

HUTTKR-
Heie whore you will get pure

Nebraska and crpnmerlcu.
Country Uutler 7c. und lie
Taney Country lluttrr HJtc

I'uncy Creamery l"c IO-

oUvery pound you Guarantee-

d.CRACKERS
At this department we are hound pleare-

you. The goals are ami nice.-
Sc Cracker

iter Cracker
Finest Crackers made I'cVanilla l.emon Waferv Oulmooll'n Graham Wafers anil Sultana
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By special request we repeat last week's offer

IN THE1 * PHOTO DEPARTMENT ,

SECOND FLOOR.
' TUIS WBEKi t° the first twenty-five sit-

tcrs
-

.. having ono dozen superior cabinets
"POTi" !acnWK GIVE FIIKB an elegant mantel" Jval with heavy mat and a fine FI.ORK-

NVfITT
-" TINE FUAMi : made expressly for this offer.** ** 25 of them only. Are you one of them ?

New White Goods.-
To

.

select a white dress for yourself or
friend you must first see our immense
stock. We make the prices.

New Checked Nainsooks , Cc , lOc.
New Striped Lawns. 12c.
New Dotted Swisses , 9c , lEc , 18c, 25c.
New India I.lnong , 7c , lOc , 12He. IDc ,

lOe , 5c.
REMNANTS OF WHITE GOODS at

special prices.

Special Bargains
in Linens.5-

2Inch

.

Unbleached Table Linen , 2G-
c.58Inch

.

Unbleached Table Linen , 35o-

.62Inch
.

and 72-Inch wide Table Linen ,

72-Inch Bleached Table Linen , COc.

worth 1.00 and 1.25 , at 75c and S7V c-

.25c
.

Turkey Red Damask at 19c-

.35c
.

Turkey lied Damask at 25c.-

C5c
.

Turkey Red Damask nt COc.

Special sale In Napkins ,

COO dozen Dinner Napkins worth 1.25
and J2.60 , at tl.OO and J2.00 i dozen-

.72Inch
.

wide Kelt , all colon.

Furniture.
Any Couch or HeU Lounge on 0111

door iMonJiiy goes at
You have learned tha

these sales on Monday arc

money savers for you , nm-

If you want a lounge am

buy It from us you wil

own It right.

THIS OAK EASEL ,

Five feet high , strong am

well mnclo SOc

Other Kasels at 7Bc am

$1 , In whlto enamel or oak

,1-pancl screens , G foot

. . . 1251.60. , 1.75 , ? 2.0

Fancy , new ktyles.

BED ROOM SUITS.-
Wo

.
h-ive put six different styles of oal

suits on the ( leer at one price , giving you th
benefit of oino assortment at the lowc-
spjs'.ble price-

.Hel
.

4-G wide , 5-10 high and usual length
duster and withstand , full Mzo. 1iice. . . . ? !

CARRIAGES.

All our carriages are new. The styles ar
this year's , and the prlco on each Is as le-
as It Is possible to muko I-

t.FRAMESTRIBUNE
.

FRAMES
7 styles of mouldings , glass and mat

25c eac

The Grocery Dept.-

WIIEHE

.

DAUQAINS NRVEU CEASE.
25 Ibs. fine white granulated sugar1.00
27 Ibs. coarse whlto granulated sugar 1.00-

Uest flour grown on earth , per sack ,
only 1.00

Very best solid packed tomatoes 8V4c
Good tomatoes CV&o

Finest (white ) sugar corn '
Good sugar corn Cc
Long bar castile soap ( Monday) lOc
York state buckwheat flour , war-

ranted
¬

pure , usual price Cc pound ,
Monday only 2c

lloston baked pork and beans' , per
can Gc

Large pall Jelly 2Do-

i Larke pall pure syrup C3o
Sack pure corn meal I2o
Choice bleak fnlnion (middle cuts ) . , .12MjC
Condensed milk , per can lOc
Elastic and all kinds of starch , pkg , 7c
Glass jar raspberry preserves 15c
Imported mixed pickles (quarts) IGc
3lb. can golden egg plums 12c
3lb. table peaches
Sapolio , onlr C-

cDili 131) FUUITS.
All we ask for good dried peaches

per lb. , Is Sc
Kalsln cured prunes , only Cc
Golden dried apricots Sc
Choice evaporated apples lOo
New dried pears 71 0
Large Sultana raisins DC

Good raisins , per ) b 3c
Clean currants , per lb So
Blackberries SHc
Pitted cherries , JOe

Special sale on summer outing cloth
remnants , at Gc yard. Regular lOu and
12c grade at 7 > c. White shaker flannel
at Cc yard.

Greatest muslin tale Monday , and cot ¬

ton Is on the rise.-
L.

.
. L. yard wide , per yard

43-Inch bleached
45-Inch bleached DC
8-1 bleached lie
3-1 bleached IC-
c45Inch unbleached c-

Cl unbleached lOc
i-4) unbleached , , . . lie
10-4 unbleached ICc
Heavy cheviot and ticking , per yard

Gc, Sc , lOc

Piano Headquarters
There are over 25 different makes of

first class pianos In our salesroom * , and
among them nro the worldrenowne-

dClilckcrlnu , Stelmvny ntul K unite
We hnnille none but llrst-class pianos ,

ami bring free to make whatever price
wo like , wo inicto so much better prices
thin restricted , rrd-taprd music shops
that we sell more pianos In a wek than
any ten music houses In HIP entire

llc-foio buying chwp-'r or mrjluni-
giades get our prices on the lust

Special Snlc of Slightly Used Plniios
This week , If they last.

Ono upright ebony piano . . . $110.00-
Onu upright ebony piano. 125.00
One upright mahogany can-1 piano ,

with handsome bionzo panel ? .

good tone and net I mi 135.00
One handsome upright oak case

piano that's nearly now $15000
One upright walnut case plnno. . . $ IC3 00
One second-hand piano , only. . . . $ r 0.00

New pUnoi to rent and rent allowed
on purchase price , Pianos inovtd , tim.d-
nnd repaired ,

sheet iMiislc
Music that Is regularly sold at 50c to

$1 50 a sheet will bo included In our
great special salp of standard sheet
music at Co a ropy. Over 10,000 lilies
to choose from Monday and Tuesday.

The latest songs of the day , regird-
less cf the printed price , will b ? Mlaug-
hterod

-
along with the rest In this sile.

500 folios that you pay evorybady else
SOc to 75c will bo closed out MonJay
and Tuesday at 25c.

Piano Instruction books , such as Whit-
ney

¬

s , Richardson's , Karl Merz's , will ge-

nt half regular price Monday.
Still giving away a march with "Mttlo

Queen Irene , " our sales of which have
long ago pabscd the 5,000 mark.

Carpets
Until this Bprlng you never saw a

good , all wool , 2-ply carpet for 40c. We-
Inivo them In several different patterns.

Our Ingrains ifrom 45c to COc. In a-

gre.it variety of styles , cannot be dupli-
cated

¬

In this city for quality.-
We

.
have a few patterns of those cele-

brated
¬

Javanese Wilton carpets for riOc.
Tapestry brussels for lOc , EOc and liOc.
China and Japanese mattings nt half

the prices formerly asKed for them.
Prices are from -10c , 124c , ISc to 20c.
Linen wari mattings , 20c , 25c and 30c.

Hats
We can help you to save SOc to 1.50

and guarantee every hat we sell.
1.50 silk Jincd crusher , In all shades.50o
3.00 flno fur Fedora 1.50
$300 fine fur stiff hat , latest shape. 1.50
2.00 line fur soft and stiff hats1.00
75c boys' fancy turbans 25o-

75c men's nnd boys' yacht caps 25c
For ladles' and misses' fancy caps wo

are headquarters In all shades and styles.
Prices 25e , 33c and COc.

Notion Department
Hero are our bpeclals for Monday In-

nnllons :

lOc corset steels. 4', c a pair.-
Ifie

.

hose supporters , a pair.
250 lioso tupporters. IDc a pair. .
COc hose supporters , 25c a pair.
1.00 pocket books , 49c each.-
Me

.

hand bags , 2Cc each.-
Mo

.

silk belts , 2Sc each.
1.00 silk belts , SOc each.-

25c
.

needle books , Gc each-
.Corallne

.

dress stays , lie n set.
All silk Windsor tie? , IGo each.-

Gc
.

? handkerchiefs , embroidered , IGo
each-

.Nc
.

> v l.n''ca-
A fine lot of new cream and black

silk laces Just received.-
Ivicps

.

worth 1.00 per yard go at COc-

.I..icfcs
.

worth 75c per yard go at
New Val laces 3c , 4c and Cc per yarJ.

Stamped Mucus
A big Job lot of fancy fringed dresser

scarfs at ICc and 25c each-
.Deautlful

.

tinted covers at 19e each.
New lace edged pillow shams.
The latest dresser sets , 1.50 up a se-

t.linrgdltis
.

lu Books
Wo have over 1,000 copies of the new

Oxford edition , which embraces the finest
line of titles of any book published , gilt
top , cloth bound , a SOo book for 28c.

Hhakespeare's complete works , 98c.
1.000 new novels , worth 25c , at 7fcc.
The best note paper 20c per pickage.
Envelopes 3c PIT package.
Tablets , 3c each.
Ink , 3c bottle.

Dross Trimmings.
Jet trimmings are the most popular

thing this season. We have them at cut
prices :

Jet edges nt 3c , Go and Sc per yard.
Wide Jel trimmings at 15c , 25o and

28c per yard.
Jet garnitures at all prices.
Jet points , ornaments , collars , etc. , In

all the newest patterns.
Drugs
Moth balls , per lb OSc
Packing camphor , per lb 20c
Gum camphor , per lb C5c
lied bug poison (corrosive sublimate )

per pint 25c-
Dlst. . cxt. witch hazel , per gal OO-
oDlst. . oxt. witch hazel , per pint 20c-
Dlst. . ext. witch hazel , per ' plnt.12c
Alcohol , per pint 40c
Sassafras bark , per lb 25o
Insect powdr , per lb 39c
Sulphur , per lb 05o
Copperas , per lb OS-
cGlauber salts , per lb 05o
Concentrated ammonia , per pint 20c

Patent ..MedicinesF-
ellows' compound syrup hypophos-

phltcs
-

, per bottle $$1,10-
Klckapoo Indian Sagwa , per bottle. 70o-
Garlleld tea , per pkg 18o
Carter's little liver pills , per bottle. ,14c
Stearns' wine of cod liver oil , bottle.7Gc
Kennedy's medical ills. , per bottle . 1.15
Hall's catarrh cure , per bottle C5c
Plait's chlorides , per bottle lOo-

Ilroino chlnralutn , per bottle 40o
Hoff's malt extract , pr bottle iOo-
I loft's malt ext. and Iron , per battle. .40o
Duffy's malt , per bottle 03c
Warner's safe K. and L. cure , bottle..OGc-
Slocum's ozomuIMon , per bottle 85c
Chloride ot lime , In 1lb. cans . . . .12c
Chloride of lime , In.rib. . cans 07o-
Duttermllk and cucumber soap , per ImHc
8. S. S. , large , per bottle $1.30-
S. . S. S. , small , per bottle 7Go

When you have a prescription to be
filled call nnd get our price and satisfy
yourself that we will save you money.-

Wo
.

use only the freshest and purest
of drugs.

Gasoline Stoves
We ore going to put prices on gasoline

stove * this season that will sell the 3,000-
to 4,000 stoves wo have In stock. The
first cut will bo on a 2-burner low stove ,
general prlco 3.50 and cut prlca 1.90 ;
n-burner low stove , general price $5,50 ,
our prlco 2.90 ; 2-burner und step ,
with Iluislan Iron oven generating and
vapor Ptovo combined , general price
25.00 , our price 11.95 ; end so on
throughout the whole lot. Oil Moves
with 4-Inch wick , 25o each. If you con-
template

¬
buying a itaaollno fctovo come In

and let UK save you 60 per cent on any
kind of gasoline stove made. We carry-
over 20 different makes.


